
peHtioii for letters of adiiiiiiistratioii was tliereiipon ordered to 1875  
be treated as a plaint, and the caveators as defeiitlaiits were Gabiuki, . 
<1irected to file written statements. Both .the defeiKlaiits iu their Mokdakai. 
written statements suboiitted that, by reason of the second 
marriage^ the will, even if duly executed, was reTokedj and that 
the deceased died intestate.

The case was set down for settlement of issues, and the issue 
was raised wliether the secoud marriage revoked the will ?

Mr. Jachson for the plaintiff.
Mr. Macrae for the defendant Sarah Gabriel.
Mr. IVoodroffe and Mr. Branson for the defendant Mordafeai/
Mr. Jackson referred to s. 56 of the Indian Succession Act, 

and pointed out that the case of a second marriage in cases 
where such a marriage was lawful in the lifetime of the first 
wife, had apparently not been in contemplation of the Legisla
ture. [P h e a r , J .— I  suppose there is no doubt a Jew may 
lawfully marry a second time in the lifetime of the first wife/
NeT^hat is admitted.

P h e a r , J .— I  think I  may say the will was revoked by the 
second marriage ; and this will dispose of ihe present petition.

Attorney for the plaintiff: Mr, Gregory.
Attorneys for the defendants: Baboo G. <7. Chunder and 

Mr, J. O. Moses.
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Before. Mr, Justice Phear,
I k  the goods o f WILLSO'N (bi3Ceaseb\

Succession Act ( X  o f  1865) ,  s, 258— Grant o f  Letters o f  Admimstraiion with
Will annexed—practice.

Letters of administration "with tlie wiil annexed may, nnder s. 258 o f the 
Succession Act, be granted after the expiration o f seven clear dajs from the 
death of the testator. ' ,

W . 0 . Willson died on 8th February 1876, leaTing a will, of 
which no executor was appointed, and there being no next-of- 
kin in India, an application for administration with the will 
annexed was made on behalf of the Administrator General oa 
18th i'ebruary, i.e-  ̂ ten days after the testator’s death.

tm
JFehy. I.



1876 reference by the liegiatrur as to whetJier the issue of the grunt
iN TiTK GdoM of letters of administration shoiiUl be delayed until fourteenOf WiijLson.

days had expired or should be granted at once, s. 258 o f the 
Succession A ct was referred tô  and the following order was 
made by

PheaRj J.— I have read this section (258) as if there were 
a comma after the words “  fourteen clear days,” and the wortf

respectively ”  after death:” and I understand “  letters of 
administration ” not to include the case of letters of administra
tion with the will annexed. The distinction intended by the 
Legislature appears to me to be this: where a will is proved, the 
grant may be made on the lapse of seven clear days^ but where . 
there is no will, not until after the expiration of fourteen clear 
days. The application may be granted.

Application (jranted.

Attorneys for the Administrator General: Mosars, Chaimtrell^ ' 
Knowles, and, Eoherts.

JBefore M r. Jmtice Phcar,

1876 I n the goods op liO Y M O N K Y  DOHSEK,
Dec. 20 22.

Will, Attestation of—~Smceftnon /Icif (X  c?/’ 1865), .v. 5 0 - - Wills Aci,
{XXI of 1870), ff. 2.

* By tlie Succession Aefc, s. 50, no parfcioular fonn <if attcatatioii fe neceasavy j 
therefore, where to a document purporting to be her last will and testament 
the name of a testatrix ■was written by A, and the teafcatrix then, in his presence? 
affixed her mark, and A in her presence wrote beneath it, ** by the peu of 
A ; ” and thcp testatrix was then identified to the llegiHtrarj who was present, 
by B, who had seen her affix her mark to the document, and who in her 
presence put his signature as having identified h«r, IJeld a flufEcient attesta* 
tion, and probate was granted (!).

A p p l i c a t i o n  for probate of the will o f S. M. Eoymoney' 
Do’ssee, a Hindu inhabitant of Calcutta, dated 31st October

(1) When a person signed a will cornpf'fcent aa an attesting witn$s8-~i 
for the testator, the testator merely Avahai r. Pestonji Nanabhm̂M B̂m> 
holding the pen and making no mark, H. C. R ., 87. 
li wm held, that such perjsoa was nob
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